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Texas Legal member Monica recently
wrote us with a great question: if my
daughter or I are pulled over by a cop,
what are our rights? What's the best way
to handle the situation? 

Texas Legal attorney Ashton Adair has
helped many members with traffic
violations over the years, and has some
good insight into the best ways to handle
situations safely and also ensure you are
treated fairly. Read What Are My Rights
and Responsibilities During a Traffic
Stop in Texas?

https://texaslegal.org/individual-attorney?attorney_id=519&lawfirm=484
https://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/member-question-what-are-my-rights-and-responsibilities-during-a-traffic-stop-in-texas
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/258389985440463
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Many of you responded to our survey about what legal topics you want to know more
about, and the biggest response was "writing a will." We heard you! Estate planning
attorney Lynn Markham is joining us on Thursday, June 25th at 8 p.m. to talk about

the basics of wills and trusts and other critical estate planning documents. As always,
Lynn will answer your questions, so join live to ask them, or if you can't watch live,

feel free to email them to us at members@texaslegal.org and we will submit them
ahead of time. The replay of the event will be available on our Facebook page.  

Get a reminder to watch on Facebook here. 

Can't watch on Facebook? We'll also broadcast the 
live stream on our website at this link. 

Mark your calendars for another upcoming Facebook Live event:

Surviving and Thriving Through Your Family Law Case with Stacy Dickson
Thursday, July 9th at 1 p.m. CST
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After a moratorium during the
coronavirus pandemic, evictions and
debt collections have started up
again. We recently asked folks
on Facebook what they thought
of it - too soon, or time to get back to
work? Feel free to share your
thoughts with us.

 

If you are facing eviction or any landlord/tenant situation, or if you are doing
battle with debt collectors, a Texas Legal membership can help. Our consumer
protection benefits cover both areas of law. Find an attorney to talk to near
you today.

https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/258389985440463
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/videos/258389985440463
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/posts/3343063129061934?__xts__[0]=68.ARDcjmnxuaB-qLQdLvjbTcl8hIML0tCM0N54FSo3zMX5__hjQjGKgiclefur9KrJ6aWxxkMsrytzkomGVEeZhuFYoMEz70Q2ZoRlJGopdlP-dTHBoQerDURiMCcHEOgjdlh0nY8cETY-m-EQZKUrbc0FVzgc_OXrRXGOTH5sV_HiKKQvQrANaOHkYsxC8w6w01Tdzyglea8i16ps83cgJFAvhmbpMvy1ohwnwcPRVcu12ODqfNtI_Rzc-8Ewgd26eFIGeNkpbyacWHf1GW-ytvG0hj0720atr7rnBzAEmiuEFEe5s5gEJVhLBUYu8lOavmgP-fzguKdRWpJFjReI1NPEyg
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/posts/3343063129061934?__xts__[0]=68.ARDcjmnxuaB-qLQdLvjbTcl8hIML0tCM0N54FSo3zMX5__hjQjGKgiclefur9KrJ6aWxxkMsrytzkomGVEeZhuFYoMEz70Q2ZoRlJGopdlP-dTHBoQerDURiMCcHEOgjdlh0nY8cETY-m-EQZKUrbc0FVzgc_OXrRXGOTH5sV_HiKKQvQrANaOHkYsxC8w6w01Tdzyglea8i16ps83cgJFAvhmbpMvy1ohwnwcPRVcu12ODqfNtI_Rzc-8Ewgd26eFIGeNkpbyacWHf1GW-ytvG0hj0720atr7rnBzAEmiuEFEe5s5gEJVhLBUYu8lOavmgP-fzguKdRWpJFjReI1NPEyg
https://attorneyfinder.texaslegal.org/
https://attorneyfinder.texaslegal.org/
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We're here for every Texan, whoever
you love and however you express
yourself. We're proud to offer
coverage for LGBTQ-related law
issues in all our membership plans. 

Every family deserves a lawyer who
will stick up for their unique needs.
We're proud to have many attorneys
on our panel who specify in helping
LGBTQ families. To find one, take a
look at our attorney finder. If
you click under "advanced search"
you can select "LGBT friendly" as
part of your search.

https://attorneyfinder.texaslegal.org/
https://attorneyfinder.texaslegal.org/



